Kids teaching older people computer skills
The school children train 6 months for their task

- Basic computer knowledge
- Polite behaviour / Good manners
- Didactic and methodical knowledge
Working with elderly people
In seven hours the „senior student“ is introduced to the basic computer knowledge by one child

- Guiding the mouse
- Basic terminology
- Keyboard
- Internet and Mail
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tasten</th>
<th>Funktionsweise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CTRL-Taste</td>
<td>Drückt Menge Befehle in der Tastatur an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRG-Taste</td>
<td>Drückt Menge Befehle in der Tastatur an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control-Taste</td>
<td>Drückt Menge Befehle in der Tastatur an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steuerungs-Taste</td>
<td>Drückt Menge Befehle in der Tastatur an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt gr – Taste</td>
<td>Drückt Menge Befehle in der Tastatur an</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diese Tasten sind besonders wichtig für die Leitung von Befehlen.
Aims

The older people
• can learn at their own pace
• can gain information from internet
• feel confident to enrol for a computer course
• enjoy the company of school children
CompiSternli Computer Courses

Projects are organized and established in various Swiss towns and communities
„Why do I enjoy it so much? Because I learn a lot of computer skills myself and how to interact with other people.“

CompiSternli, 11 years old
„I think the contact between youth and age is important and a win/win experience for both“

Senior student, 76 years old
CompiSternli Mobile

School children or members of youth groups give simple courses in the use of mobile phones.
CompiSternli Holiday Courses

Holiday weeks for school children together with senior students

→ School children from various Swiss projects

→ Closing the generation gap
Thank you!

www.compisternli.ch